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Your Best foot JL orwara I

 f-Your test foot it 

aJteays forward when 

ywu wear smartly

*tyleJ Enna JetticL 

Shoes I A «tyle for 

any occasion ana a 

ijje lor every foot.

BWNA JETTICK 
SHOES

$5 and $6
HONK niGBER

You need no longer 

be tola that you have 

«n expensive foot."

Enna Jertick Melcxtiea
every Sunday evening otftf 

WJZ and 50 associated

7c:^V

Special Purchase ...

Men's $12.50

Leather Coats
SPECIAL $6.50

Chamois Finish Newest Sun- 
tan and Camel Shades.

Lined and Unlined. 
Soft, high grade leather

Tennis Shoes
Men's, Boys' and Youths'.
AH Sizes, SPECIAL .................. 49

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torran

She Rides 'em, This Dainty Cowgirl

A high prancing cow pony 
brings thrlllB to the heart of 
pretty Jane Emerald McHulo of 
Placervllle. who haa been named 
El Dorado county's "finest out 
door girl." She will compete 
for California state honor* In 
that title at the HuliniiH roduo, 
July 20-24.

jPalls Prom Derrick 
Suffers Broken Bone
W. H. Jacknon. 422 VV. 6!rd 

etreet. Lo» Angeleg, WUH treated 
«* the Jared Sidney Torrance 
MvmoiiUil hoxpltul the rin,t of the 
week und later removed to the 
Golden Htate hospital. 1»» Angelen. 
Jairfcwn fell from an oil derrick 
111 th8 local oil field und broke

bone In h|H foot.
pluy» of tin 

forpomtlo
llnollduteil SI,.,.I

  Mr. ami Mrs Frank Miller and 
JUUKhlei-H. Ml8» Hetty Mlll.-r and 
Mr*. P^. V,'. Luclitme*. will upend 
Ike t/lek-end at I^ahe Arrowhead.

Safeway Store 1» 
Entered By Thieves

For the aecond time within a 
few week* the Hafeway market at 
1929 Carson street, formerly known 
us he MacMarr Store, wan bur 
glar zed j-arly Friday morning. Aa 
In t ie prevloun caae. nothing wa« 
tukei but a few carton* of c(g-

tmm Hie grocery »iiie, wr,ue Henry
  Iriihhs' cash rlruwcr wan pilfered
 >' about 11,00 |n amall change.

Warren Juhnaton uf KMconuldo 
wa« a business visitor In Torrance 
laut week.

DISDAINS CATERP1
nee, Calif.

lirn (he airmail plane piloted 
E. I,. Remlln, 34, San Dieso 

pilot, caught fire 201)0 feet above 
mo, Calif., Remlln chose to re 

main with the shin and bring It 
>wn rather than "bale out." Short- 

after he landnd and jumped to 
fety the plane was reduced to a 
ass of ruins. Remlln is si 

the Inset.

Mexican Found 
In Possession 
of Stolen Car

 n j Francisco Figueroa Arrested 
In Lomita After Peculiar 

Driving Exhibition

ICO!

By LA VERNE JONES

At the regular meeting of Troop 
Hoy Kcouta, held Friday evening,

Ith LaVerne Jones In charge, a 
very Interesting discussion on 
teeth was leud by Dr. R. A. 
Ilishdp. Many novel questions were 
asked when his talk was con 
cluded.

Robert Sleeth wns chosen at In 
spection as the boat dressed Scout.

Taps was blown by James Shid- 
ler In the absence of the regular 
busier.

roy, 
ney, 
th«

State Should Pay 
Costs First Aid 
to Crash Victim
Expense Now Borne By Hos 

pjtals Proves Heavy Bur 
den to Institutions

Suggestion that the state prc 
vide for funds for maintenance t 
imergency hospitals which tres 
automobile accident victims wa 

made today by Dr. J. L,. 
county health officer. Th 
he believes, should come 
gasoline tax money allocated 
the various counties of the state

iveral times annually.
"Treatroent of injured persons 

who are not residents of the com- 
mnlty Is being too great a bur 

den upon these communities which 
maintain emergency hos 

pitals," Dr. Pomeroy said. "The 
time is coming when something 
must l>e done. It is not an equit 
able arrangement that we have at 
present for taking care of aocl- 
dent victims.-

Dr. Pomeroy pointed out that 
his plan did not necessarily mean 
an Increase In the gasoline, tax. 

that the state take the nttl- 
tliat motorists would be in 

suring themselves for treatment In 
event of accident and that the 
money should not all be expended

r highway purposes when such
serious problem exists In caring 

for the injured. And the toll of 
Injured la mounting annually, Dr.
Pomeroy pointed out. 

Dr. Pomeroy will present the 
an to a number of civic organi 

sations, he said, and If he secures 
vorable reactions he may spon- 
r H for presentation at the next 
sslon of the mate legislature. 
Keen for this class ut cases 
indled at the Jared Sidney Tor- 
nee Memorial hospital will ap 

proximate 1160 a year, according 
the local authorities In charge 
this Institution. Injured per- 

brought In for emergency
reatment who are abel to pay
lie services are supposed to do 

and In some cases do pay the h 
pltal bill. Others who are un
r unwilling to puy, do not re
urse the hospital.

Souvenir Booklet 
of Olympic Games 

Is Now On Sale
The official book of the Xth 

Olympiad, recently published, has 
i placed on sale In Torrance. 

The pamphlet, which contains «4 
pages, is filled with Information 
regarding the games, pictures of 

lautlful California scenes, lint of 
 en IB with score shoot where 
K results of tli« content* muy b. 

entered, und many other valuable
will make 

nouvenlr to be treas 
luring- later years.

The price of the pamphlet I 
cents, und it w m u- placed on 
at the cii u 
other place 
rance.

,,f C 
l/ualn

I,OM1TA.  Peculiar actions on 
he part of one Francisco Figueroa, 
IB he named himself to the con- 
cables who arrested him, caused 

bim to be taken Into custody about 
4:30 Monday afternoon. Figueroa 
was ^seen driving up Narbonne 
nvenne, apparently oblivious to his 
fturroundlng-s. He was driving on 
the wrong side o' the street when 
Constables Charles R. Taber and 
E. 13. Straight were notified and 
went to the scene.

When they arrived the Mexican 
had succeeded In driving- his car 
on to the sidewalk arid was trying- 
to push It into the street. He 
was token to the office of Dr. O 
E. Fuller for a sobriety test, bu 
apparently had not been drinking 
The car In his possession wai 
found to be registered to Henn 

Kreysaler, a deputy count] 
Lime avenue 

'as notified anc 
whlc

Letteitt 
Edit*

.li* ,,J
Torrance Herald, 
Gentlemen,

The Torrance \Vg, 
wishes to express Iti 
for the space f 
ranee Herald during tk» , 

Sincerely. 
TORRANC'K 

CLUB,
Mary G. \ 

Corrn ,

Gardena Constable 
Resigns Prom Force

Clare I^ane, until a weel: afro 
mstable of Oardena township, 

has handed in his resignation, ef- 
foctlve as of June 22, according to 
W. T. Oflterholt. superintendent of 
 onRtalmlary. His reslgnntion wns 
lermittf-d nfter Oste'rhnlt had ro-

Ask Appraisal of 
Slough Properties

PAGE 8'A

Kiwanis Members 
Visit Los Angeles

side
t of tbi 
nlssioir.

Child Injured In
Fall From Swing

Martha Hoke, 11-year-old daugh 
ter of Mr. n'nfl Mrs. Carl Holte, 
21740 Harvard, fell from a swing 
Saturday and was severely In 
jured. Tlie child suffered many 
bruises over 'Her body, a possible 
fracture of a bone In one wrist, 
and for a time was Hllglitly dozed 
from a blow on the head. She is 
reported to be Improving.

veyor's office assign two men to 
make an appraisal of certain Index 
properties and check highways in 
the vicinity of Mixby sloligV east 
of Torrance, was being considered 
by Supervisor John n. Cjulnn to 
day. The request wns from the 
regional planning commission, 
which has about completed a sur 
vey of the area, af the. request of 
the board of supervisors.

Thn property appraisal and hlgh-

the report, W. M. Fox. clilef en 
gineer of the planning commission, 
said.

ASK MORE BUSES
A petition reiitiPStlner the rail 

road commission to provide addi 
tional hiis service between Wal- 
terla and Redondo Beach js being 
circulated by Jon De. VTto. At 
present the community Is served 
by only two buses daily, operated 
by the Motor Coach Company.

rnnce Klwanls t'lnl) attended ^ 
meeting at the Army   and Navy 
club. Los Angeles, Monday night, 
which was part of a nation-wide 
tie-up with the opening of th<- 
Kiwanis International convention 
In Detroit.

The Ixw Angeles Klwanls Club 
wan host and entertainment WB.H 
provided by the Alabama Cotton- 
pickers. An address on, present

ondltlons hy Colon%l 
Henry Weldner of Lo« Angeles wns 
n feature.

FATHER OF MRS. KEY
PASSED AWAY LAST WEEK

Mrs. fieorge Key, 2800 Bcncon 
street, lx>mita, wan called to 
Plaeentla last week hy th« death 
of her father. Andrew Ipsen, who 
passed away the first of the. w«elt 
and was buried Thursday. Mrs. 
Key remained In 1'lacentla for a 
visit with her mother. . ,

Hurrah for these Fourth of July Specials !

De-elicious "Mountain View"
Fresh Peach 
ICE CR1

c.
assessor, of 1970 
Long Beach, who i 
Identified the car

Long Beach

me,

had been stolen 1 
about S o'clock.

Kigueroa was taken to Torn 
^and lodged in the city jail and 
caae reported to the auto the

Figueroa caused cons i d e r a b 1 
amusement among the officers aii 
attaches of the constable's offlc 
by his quaint remarks followln
his arrest. He mentioned that 
was very proud of his name, F 
ucroa, as the citizens of Los A 
goles had named a. street nf 
him. As to the car found In 1 
possession, he declared that af 
he had worked an hour and a h 
on It, the engine "ran like a m 
lion dollars." As the car was i 
one of the latest models his sta 
ment was hilariously received.

Doin's of tit*

Fly in'Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

Cowboy's luck, wuz whut we 
called It last week when we hud 
a dee-horn a big bunch o' wile 
iteers, 'n hurried up ta git througl 
10 we cud go ta Hqgry Jones'es u 
i rodeo 'h shin dig the next day.

Dogle saved his 
Strauss ta wear 'n 
awell silk neckttb 'ij wuz goi 
loan Slim his strlp-ed silk shl

Forty, .the cook, had pent 
town fer plenty o' new plugs 
pull outu his shirt pocket, 'n wl 
the mall come In ther.

I<ev

rde
ta ship pronto, meunln' next day 
of course!!!!??? 

Well when we cawed them ho
off th
plenty of chl
keep out Infecsh

rns
that day we doused 

ta 
ll

rm on um 
We wu».

up at daylight ready ta go mad 
dern thunder 'n when we opene 
the gate there wu* the herd
ileepln' as peaceful 

frum that chloroform, 
toed away frum there. Well 
took In Hogy's shin dig, 'n 811 
said he'd never b'lleved

gel,,

beauties baforfe, but thuta 
tiled them old red st 
ornln'.

pin'

New Postage Rates 
Effective Next Week
Effective July 6, now ra 

clans, postage will be tab-
Untied under the .recently passed 
revenue bill. The rates wilt be 
:hlee cents per ounce or fraction 
it an ounce on letWs. while poal- 
cardu will ruinuln ut tilt) present 
price of one c»njt each. Airmail 
rates will be elfttit cents lor the 
'Irst ounce and 18 cents for each 
iddltlonal ounce or fraction

The new
lulling wl

Wednesday.

stamps for first-class

Aggie Students 
Work In-Sm

Agriculture students of tin 
ranee high school win 
(tig on the work during tbej 
mer months In order to e 

Itlonal credits, have, 111 
gome projects In the I'alos Veifc,] 
Estates and Hollywood Riv 
One /is located at SOS Via 
Monte and I lie other at 353 I 
Mayor. in3 both places the 
dents have landscaped the grounds) 
and put in lawn sprinkling syst, 
and shrubbery. Thoi._ ...... _.,.,
Working during the first six week^ 
W vacation are Thomas McNeili 
tfennctb Fess, Cornelius Peet,\| 
Aarlon Mlntun and Ted Mi......,,
OthejM will take their places «ur-1 
ing the second half of tl 
vacation.

-and TEN Other Taste Tempting Flavors

Get the Mountain View habit. Serve thii 
delightful Ice Cream on your table often. 
Pure, rich and what a value at 

15V
On sale at Mountain 

. View Stores NOW!
TORRANCE

03U Sartori :, 
tOMITA 
Narbonne <& Redondo

"Red, White, and Blue"

Ice Cream Bricks
Raspberry, Vanilla and Grape Ice 

Holiday BricksCream in attractive Holiday Bricks 
that ar* just twice as good to eat as 
the af* to look at! '
mat am just twice * 
they ar* to look at!

The Ni
7421 So.
I 24 HOUR | 
I SERVICE |

Circus Markets
Los Angeles  ' 

|-'at to Treat You Right So You Will' Come Back; Second, to Carry 
' the Very Belt the Ma rkets and Surrounding Valloy. Afford.

Priaea Subject to 
Stook On Hand

WE NEVER 
CLOSE

W« Renrve the Right 
to Limit Quantities

STEAKS
Round Ground, Round, T-Bone, Sirloin,! 

Club and Swiss

THURSDAY^UNE 30, and FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 1 and 2

FLOUR 24y2-lb. sackl9clb.
u«yi

HAMS. .Ib. 14c

35c

Skinned or Regular Whole, 9 to 16 Ib. *vg. 
HALF HAMS AS CUT........................Ib.
1-lb. can Swift'i Special 
LUNCHEON MEAT ........
Made Freah Hourly

Hamburger. .2 Ibs. 15c
Cottage Cheese, pint 8c; 2 for....1$c 

BEEF POT ROAST
Pound ....................Jo Pound ......**.. .. ...,11o
Pound ........_...........9o Pound ........r... .12i/8o
Pound ............. ......lOc Pound ........t....... 15c
PORK SHOULDER, lean, whole........lb. 8'/2 c
1 Ib. SOUR KRAUT, ' -t Q 
1 Ib. WEINER8......................._.....Both J.OL
PORK LEGS.... ................... Ibl 12y2 c
BACON, Shift's Vj-lb. pkgs.......... 9c
Jewiah Salami _.....
Lean Eaatern Pork Chop*........
Eastern Pork End Chopa............
Lean Eastern Pork Steaki .....
L«»n Pork Roaat Shoulder... .
Pork Roaat, Hock End......_....
Neck Bon«s ................... _
Pig Taila ............__..............._......
Spare Riba .....................................
Pork Sauaage ..............................

MILK LAMB
Lag Lamb ............................
Should.r Lamb -.............._ _.
Lamb Chopa, Shoulder
Lamb Chopa, Rib......_........_..!
Lamb Loin Chopa......__.._
Lamb Stew ........
Lamb Shanka _. 
Lamb Tonpuea .. 
Lamb Bralna .....

....Ib. 17Vio
........Ib. 18c

..........Ib. 16o
......Ib. 121/20
..........Ib. 11e
...._....lb. 7o
...........Ib. So

Real Ice Cream.. ..qt.!5c
Many Flavora High Quality

And Full W.ight 
Regular Every Day Price

JTapy Special BARR'S Boiled -| (\
^ getlfaU Dinner, large 2% cans ....... XUC
" ll.cterf Vaeetabl.a, New England Style 

RIMP, Pelaco, a real picnic -I ft 
:clal,» fancy 6-o«. tin....... ................ JLvC
,TRA LARGE OLIVES, 1 Art 
i-RIpe, tal.I can, 9-o»......:.................. J.UC

Big Bargain Take Advantage of It

iB ME AT,, large «>y2-oz. can 
PEPiPERS................ .pints

^Andrews In Cllass A Red Hot Special
68, In Cellophane A -|Q 

-«es........................................ * Iba. li7C

|RICOTS....lugl9c
:r« F>jmy ju*t_rl_pht for c«nn Jng

. 15c 
10c

MILK VEAL
.Ib. 22V 
:lb. 1«/
Ib.

..........Ib.
......Ib.
...Ib. 12i/2o

.......Ib. 15c

........Ib. 10c

_..~.........lb. 12Vio
.............Ib. 22'/ao
............£ Iba. 1&o

...each 5o

..a fo
...3 fo

Boiled Ham 
Luncheon Meats

Kraft Jar Cheese
Kay and Pim.nto

Kraft Cheese .
'/a-lb. pkge.

....Ib. 40c
_.__.. .............. ......Ib. 30c
Genuine Swl»s Cheese ....Ib. 30c
" " ..each 15c

.2 for 25o

Bacon Squares..Ib. Sc
Nioaly Trimm.d

Lard and Compound. ....... ..3 Ibs. 14dA|
5 Ibi. for 22o

. 
lean .....

....Ib.
.... ..Ib.
..... ..Ib.

od -..-...

RouiAst.aka 
ChopaiShould. 
ChonaTVb - 
Roaat L\g .....
ShouldarWoaat
8taw ..f ,..v .
Calf Llv.r'
Beef Short
Beef Pot R.
Beaf Bonalta
Baaf Shoulder
Prime Riba, R
B..f Rump Roa
I'/a-lb. can HORM^L CHICKEN
I'/a-lb. can HORMEL HAM
Dry Salt Pork ... ^-......... 
BACON, Wr,ol.V\<alf 
Smoked lutta .....
Walnara, Conaya . ..-.
L. H. Chaeae _.............-................. ........Ib.
Tamalaa ...................................................2 fo
Mayonnaia* ............. ...A........... ..........pint
Lard and Compound .1 ... .-2 pkfla. for
W'hite Fryara ...._..........l...............-...-.....lb.
White Hana ..........
Frying Rabbit. ...............L...........................lb
Bologna, Liver Sauaagat ........ ...Ib.
Fraah Barracuda
Sword Flah .....................A....-........._..-..-..lb.
Fllat of Rook Cod ........l.-.-........-...........lb
Rock Cod

.Ib.
.Ib.
.Ib

161/20

12>/a

....Ib.

. ..Ib. 

......Ib.
...Ib. 12Va

.............
Fr.»h Salmon .......
Fr.ah Halibut ........
Freeh Sea Baaa .....
Pre.h Maok.rel ......

Armour's Picnic
...Ib

lams Ib.

...    IV
-j A^

.. J.VV

"1 A/»
.. -LVl>

Triple X  Hy the Globe A-l Mills
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, pk. Sc
NAPKINS, Reft. lUc pkg.. per pkir.. 
VANILLA FLAVOR EXTRACT, 
Imitation, 4-oz. bottle...... .................
PEAS, Sweet and Tender  this 
year's pack, tall 11-oz. can.... _ ........

A Real Hot Special  And H 
PICKLES, Sweet Mixed, Sweet 
Sour, Dill, etc., 6-oz. glass..................

CATSUP .large 14-oz. bottle 10c
TACOMA MALT can 27c
BOTTLE CAPS .................gross 15c
TUNA, naked, Liitht Meat..............2 for 25e
ORANGE BUTTER, Genuine Large J- 
(lla»8 OobletH, 16-oz...._.........._................... OC
'DTVC S-inoh, good quality, 1Aar* 
aVMateW !  cardboard box.-..........*M*»

Here1, a Pi. You Will Llk.  Try l»! 
PEACHES, In Rich Syrup. Q

..*« for
SYRUP, Domino Golden  A table 
ayrup unequaled for tin rlchn.ua 
and di-licloUB flavor  18-oz. can..........

Matches ::::: 10 for 8c
MACARONI, CUT SPAGHETTI, -| JT 
NOODLES, Salad MACARONI, 2 Iba. lO V 
MARSHMALLOW8, 2 (1-lb.) pUit.. . .....2»o
A good aeaaonabl. Special   for your pi.ntt 
TOMATOES, I'uree. tall can»..........4 f.r ««
DILL PICKLES, l-'ull Quart 1Qj» 
In (ihiBB and Some Buy................_....... i.«7V

coffee ;r;ed ib. isc
(iround while yo« wait as you like It

TISSUE, flneat grade, 1000 nheeta,   f.r IS* 
DOG FOOD, Doyle'a......................1(-ox. o»K 5o

MOTOR "fS^I.ill.88 
OIL f;r»sH."vy..$1.98

PICKLES, Sour Mixed, jiour; Q 1 A   
a clean out-8-oi. tin............... Ofor JLvC
MAYONNAISE -| ff OO^t 
Always Fresh Pta. J. I C Qta. aiit/C 
The Ingredients uaed In the manufacture of 
thli Mayonnaise are the host obtainable.

WATERMELON. ON ICE 
PRICED RIGHT Yes, We Plug 'em
Quality Merohandiae A Saaaonabla Special

Hard to Beat .
GINGER 22-o*. bottle, 1 A/» 
ALE cellophane wrapped .......... JLUl/
LIME No. deposit O OR A 
RICKEY on bottles .............. aw far MOV
APPLE CIDER VINEGAR, 12

J.'

V'


